Linguistics study hour is back this semester! It takes place every **Wednesday, 7:30 - 8:30pm, in Stokes 118J** at Haverford, but you can also join via Zoom!

The study hour is a space to do homework, chat about linguistics, and make new ling friends. You absolutely do not need to be a ling student to come; we will be glad to have you no matter what! There will always be at least one ling TA there, so it's a great place to ask questions or hear more about the Tri-Co ling program.

**Zoom details:**
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74649261714?pwd=RMDzE0LtCC2ERy9p6CHrzRGSjbAi8X.1

Meeting ID: 746 4926 1714  
Passcode: 6uUL2e

We hope to see you there!!  
Iris and Evelyn <3